CLERICAL
Reception ist PT

Riv erview Retire men t Comm unit y

Front Desk Recept ion ist FT

Amazing Alteratio ns

Retail Admin istra tiv e Assistan t

Dick ’s Sporting Goods

GROCERY
Freigh t Crew Ass ocia te

Yokes Fre sh M arket

Grocery/ In-Stock Departmen t

Fred Meyer

RETAIL
Retail Sales- Outfit ter

Cabela’ s

Retail Cashier & Sales Support

Nordstrom Rack- Valley

This position is the first point of contact for our current residents and potential residents and is responsible for
creating a great first impression of Riverview. This is a wonderful job for someone who enjoys working with people.
Apply online: www.indeed.com
In search of organized, motivated front desk receptionist for Spokane’s premier independent formalwear alterations
shop. Our receptionist will be the face of the shop, greeting customers and handling initial clerical duties related to the
workflow of the shop. Exceptional customer service skills. Computer competency. Experience with Quickbooks a
plus, but some training will be provided. Walk-in application times between 9 and noon between the following dates:
From April 11 to April 13, and from April 17 to April 20. Apply in-person only.
Administrative Assistant Duties: Maintain payroll records. Administer new hire paperwork and maintain employee
files. Maintain a high level of confidentiality. Participate in budget development and program planning (i.e. warranty
and customer loyalty programs). Apply online: www.indeed.com

Applicants need to understanding and capable of performing the following: unloading freight from trucks, breaking
down mixed pallets and organizing for stocking, filling shelves, facing product, cleaning aisles, back room, or other
work area, assuring any debris from stocking is remove promptly. High School Diploma or GED and/or an equivalent
combination of education and experience. Apply online: https://recruiting.talentreef.com/yokes-fresh-market
In-Stock Job Duties Vary by Position and May Include: Create an environment that enables customers to feel
welcome and appreciated by answering questions regarding products sold. Process customer transactions quickly,
accurately, and efficiently and provide them with fresh products that they have ordered. Collaborate with fellow
associates and promote teamwork to help achieve company and store goals. Apply online: https://jobs.kroger.com

Provide legendary customer service experience to for every customer by greeting and assisting customers in finding
merchandise and making buying decisions. This position supports visual merchandising standards by taking
ownership of the sales floor presentation. This position requires experience and/or knowledge of the outdoor lifestyle.
Apply on company site http://cabelas.jobs/careers/
As a member of our high-energy Cashier and Sales Floor Support teams your duties may include the following
depending on which team you are placed on: Keep the customer experience quick, easy and fun while helping
customers uncover the great deals they're looking for. Create a smooth fitting room experience by greeting customers
and taking them to their fitting rooms, then sorting and returning clothing to the floor. Share your love of fashion —and
a great bargain —with customers. Apply on company site: http://about.nordstrom.com/careers/

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

LABOR/ CUSTODIAL
Custo dian

Fair child AFB

CHILD CARE
Early Child care Assis tant Teacher

YMCA

TEMPORARY/ SEASONAL
Riv erfront Park

Cit y of Spokane

Aquati cs Cashier/ Con cess ion s

Spokane County

PRODUCTION/ WAREHOUSE
Productio n Worker

Spokandy

Machine O peratin g and Packaging

Spherion

We are looking to fill a part-time (14 hrs/wk) and a half-time (21 hrs/wk) custodian position. These positions will work
primarily days, Monday through Friday. Other hours may become available. You will clean inside buildings and
restrooms by sweeping, mopping, vacuuming, and dusting, among other custodial duties. We prefer applicants with
at least six months’ custodial experience, but this is not a requirement. You must have respect and empathy for
individuals with disabilities. Apply online: https://skils-kin.org/career-opportunities/jobs-online/

Must have an understanding of child development, developmentally appropriate practices, social/emotional development,
the ability to adapt to a variety of classroom environments and the desire to be part of a dedicated team. Experience
working with children in group settings a must. Applicants currently enrolled in ECE programs or with completed ECE
degrees and/or CDA certificates preferred. Apply online: https://ymcaspokane.org/about-us/careers/

Multiple temporary/seasonal positions are available for Spring and Summer 2018. Must be 16 or older to apply.
Applications available at: https://my.spokanecity.org/jobs/temporary-seasonal/
Requires ability to interact with customers and co-workers, understand and follow directions, multi-task in a fastpaced environment. Must possess current Spokane County Food Handlers Card. Apply online:

Spokandy Chocolatier is hiring for Candy Production worker 30-32 hours. Must be a multi tasker, work on your feet,
work well with hands and have a passion for producing quality, consistent products. Must work great as a team
member, good customer service skills, great attendance record. $11.50 / hr. M-Th Shifts available. E-mail resume or
Apply in person M-F 9 am - 5 pm at 1412 W. 3rd Ave. No Phone Calls Please.
Simple machinery operation, putting plastic items into small pocket area that will eventually go to a fill machine. Once
sealed, inspected, counted and put into boxes, tape/package, ship. Clean environment, so dress with hair net and
jacket. Must be willing to submit to a pre-employment drug test in accordance with state law and job site
requirements. Please upload your resume to www.spherionjobcentral.com to show your work history.

NORTHERN QUEST

Frequently Hiring for Multiple Positions: View postings and apply at: http://no rthernquest.com /inq uir ies/careers

DRIVERS
Ice Cream Truck Driv ers

Hiring drivers for the season which is going now and runs into October. This is a really fun job, everybody is really
excited to see you! The shifts are: School Days 2:30-8:00 or dark...whichever is first Weekends 12:00-8:00 (a little
later in the summer) or dark You will have 4-5 shifts per week (possibly more if you'd like) to be determined upon
hiring, weekends are a must. Preferably, it will be the same schedule every week. You must have a valid drivers
license with a clean driving record, be at least 18 years old, own an active smart phone with no data restrictions, be
clean cut and have basic math skills. Start this week! Interviewing now. Send phone number and resume to:

zgfxm-6562517729@job.craigslist.org
FOOD SERVICE
Scoo pers

Sweet Peaks Ice Cream

Be at least 16 years old at the time of hire, Have open availability especially during nights, weekends and able to
work past 11pm, Be available at least 14+ hours per week with no planned absences longer than 10 days in a row
from May-August, Able to lift at least 30lbs, Attention to detail and able to think creatively, Able to work calmly and
with a smile in high stress situations, Energetic, positive and outgoing personality, Willingness to learn and works well
in a team environment, Have access to a phone that can make calls and text, Able to work on your feet for at 6-8
hours To Apply See full instructions on Craigslist, Job Posting 6560859196

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

